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jjustk'c Declares I hal Sucb
<kmtrol Would V*> Dan-
gerous iu an hidividual

\ rired
thi Com
e power

i" theatcr
play

1 yester-
1. whi c h

oner had no

0 f 1'. A. p
.:' was in

II. Wood« to
Icbri from
tbe :H ngi

atter
Divisi

A ng f ¦,. ... r,rral
even in otl cireb thal

ner of i,
;<. revoke thi 0f
wlmrein ai :¦.,. ...j,.,.,

being produced was
day by the Appel a

rulcd ;;,;i» the Co
sueJi p. cr. Tl e

peltal .¦ thal
c ..'-: ion bro igl ¦¦ A

reslrain Co :: ioner
'"' .tofc ing 1: 0 lict 11 c "i

heal '-. v here "The 0< mi Virgin," pro-
nounci 1! indeei nl and im.ra] by Chief
Mag tratc Mi \doo, laj ing. Fhc
Supreme Court denicd the motion of
tbo producor, upholding the asserted
power of the Liccnsc Commissioner.
Tl linding was revcrsed yesterday.

Morality .Not Discusscd
\\ ith out discuss i.l; the ra lity of

"Tbc Demi-Virgin," «bicb has 011

awaiting thi ';-

01 of ;- hif; .". 111. I' ng
of 1; ' Appi ate !» vi: ion are Lhal a

.'. i. .. can bc roi oked only
by a judge ^v justice of a courl of

and "il i? n mosl dangcrous
power to vest in a singli dividual,

to misuse and to become oppres-
sive." Justice Smith, 0 wrote the
Appel 1 te Division opinion, said that
wl ile the Commissioner of Licenses
was civen control of the issuance, re-
vocation and suspension of licenses,
"no right of censorship of any play

..., ¦,..- , pressly given."
"It is not a license to produce a play

which is to be revoked," continued Jus¬
tice Smith, "but a license to conduct

iter for ar.y purpose which is to
,e revoked, and such right of revoca-

claimed to exist, notwithstand-
ing that the power of revocation was

withheld from the Police Commissioner
and given ;. justice of the Supreme
Court, for causcs assigned, among
which was not the cause for which this
theater license is threatened to be re¬
voked by the Commissioner."

Law Protecta Public
II is pointed out by Justice S ni

that Section 1140 of the Penal Code.
fixing a punishment for an obscene or

indecent public exhibition, is "a reason-
able safeguard to the public from the
presentation of indecent plays. If it.
should be found inadequate, however,"
added the court, "the Legislature may
provlde for n censorship of play.-, in
which case it is probable that the right
ol' censorship would be given to some
public board, nnd at least some rule
.-i.hu>.! for its guidance in making de-
terminations after hearings accorded
the parties."
After referring to the ^\:cc Motion

Picture Commission Justice Smith
said: "II seems an extraordinary inter-
pretation of this law to hold that powei
to censor al! other plays is given to a
single individual whose appointment by
the Mayor is not subject ;o confirma-
tion by any municipal body. with no
standard given to him to guide his
action, and with no provision either
for a hearing before the commissioner
nr for a hearing to rcview his deter-
minatior.."

Troops Rushed to Quell
Riot at Ponliac R. I.

Cavalry on Way and Artillcry
Mobilized After Textile

Strike Disorderg
PP.OVIDENCE, Feb. ::¦'. State cav¬

alry troops ave on their way ''rom this
city to Pontiac, R. 1.. ten miles south
of here, to quell rioting of textile
strike sympathizers thi n

Following lhe departure of troops,
orders were issued rrfobilizing Battery
B, 103d Field Artillcry. The cavalry-
men were ordcred into action by Gov-
ernor San Souci when telcphone m.,s-

sages advised him that armed rioters
had surroiinded the oflice buildings of
the Pontiac mills, imprisoning officials
apd clerks. Windows were smashed
and telophone wirej cut, and the situa-
ion, he Govi rnoi wa told, was

/.''..¦,¦.

II opened nor r.g
,.., ,.,.. ,-..., ifted fi om -.

and Pont iac. two of t In \ illages
trict. tn bol' ".1 h d s

turbance wa.« due to efforts b; the miil
ownert to moye material from their
plants v>Uh outsidc jab.01.

Relief of Tuberculosi They tool lhc
hotel by s"torm. It was erowded lv
prominent people eager to watch 11 e
girls al work, in addition to the usual

iei «. out-of-town guests. A uc
cession of events, deseribed by the pro
pram conn tee as "Fiesta and Fan
dangoe ," lastcd from early morningwell afti - midnight.
Erh oling da\ and dancing all

do noi ci mp ire with tl
lutigue ol" runniiiR a I. and
¦'¦.-" cvon .. .,ri some of tlv
',."'' dt'butii coi essi ,| last nighl!;' r dut ..'.,, ,; .!,, entire woi k
.'' K' "' ':;¦. ¦¦.pl.kitchon, om and bel! bojicc. Half « dii'/.cn girl: were po t> .'

':" li Ign ng ;;¦; Lo ti,. ii
\\hc\ rst. man ai rived ii

.: and round h voluntccr
It- rk 1 ii .' I,, mi acrot -, the dc k

"¦' " inclined In ],, ,,, .., ,]
" -,: der what il i< all ih >ul Ile s> ..

I'|"«l and lai I'row n H| an* ofdebutanti daintily frockodwhite w ith palc blm orgai c ipi oi
(Continuct in p^gr n\nr>

"(.!raiji Hissed
In Attack ou

School Board
|Tomii II-,!I Audience Re-

senls Couiplroller's Talk
Mmhh Hduratiou Heads
Being 'Mcre Scapegoals"'

Meyer Cheered iu Reply
Senator Defcnds His Hi II

lo IMakc School S\*tcm
Independeiil of lhc City

Comptrollcr Craig's rcmedy fo
siluation in the public school Bystem
is H board of cducalion of threc mem¬
bcrs, to hc given annual salaries and
to ho appointed by tho Mayor. The
Board of Supcrintendcnts would be
abolished and the membcrs thereof
pensioned "out of the funds that. could
bc saved the city by eliminating these
bureaucral s."
The Comptrollcr prcsentcd his plan!:l'' '"fc'ht '" Lhc course of a speech

m Town Hall. wherein ho aCcused
members of the Education Depart-
nicnt's supervisory force of everythingfrom "using the la, h" 0n the Board of
Education to the "unlawful divcrsion"
of tho taxpayers1 inoney.
The Comptrollcr had the negativeside of what turned out to ho an

ucrimonious debate with Senator Schuy-!er M. Mcycr, chairman of the Meyer
c< imittee and sponsor of the hill in-
troduccd last week in the Lcgislature
t« recreate the Board of Education and
ST-'vt it financial independence from the
city or the Board of Estimate. Mr.
Craig's remarks on one occasion, when
he shouted that tho membcrs of the
Board of Education were "mere scape-
goats for the professiona] bureaucratic
incompetent in the educational sys¬
tem." drew hisses from the majorityof the l.ooo or more men and women inthe auditonum which the city officialdid his best to make light of,

A 1'repo.sterous Idea
Mr. Craig had just declared vie-oiously that the Board of Estimate wasfar more anxious for the constructioiioi scbools than the Board of Education

v.-as, jind then added: "But 1 exoner-ate the Board of Education of respon-sibihfcy." The plea for financial in¬dependence for the school system. hccharged, was an attempt on' the partof the minority party to "ease intopower." The idea that there was such
¦< thing as politics in the school system,he assierted, was *'a preposterous idea."Mr. Meyer had oxplained his bill in
detail and stressed lhc hamperingpolicieis oi the Board of Estimate as
now constituted. VVhatever changescould i>e made in the measure to im-
prove It, Mr. Meyer asked that theybe subanitted. There were two principles, however, that would not be al-
tered nnd those, he said, were em-
braced in the provisions for giving the
Board of Education financial inde-
pendenoe from City Hall and for do-
ing awuy with the Mayor's power of
appointini; thi members of the board,
by invtasting that authority in four
members; of the Board of Regents and
the Mayor.

Meyer Backers in Majority
The Senator was frequently ap

plauded, .as wa? Comptrollcr Craig, bui
the preponderance of commendation
fell on tlie side of tho Meyer bill ad-
vocates or supporters of the work to
free the j-chools of their present dom-
ir.ation.
To the Comptroller's statement that

the school department was in need of
"a thorouigh regeneration" to elim
inate "wattte, inefRciency and the un
lawful diversion of the people's money"
and that ihe re-election of Chester "S.
l.ord as a Snember of the Board of Re¬
gents by the Republican Legislature
was about'. as good an indication of
"politics in. the schools" as hc had seen,
Senator Meyer replicd briefly and to the
obvious ainusement of tho audience
that Mr. t.'braig had been playing the
game so Umg at the City Hall that
picking a man for his qualifications
hari become an utter impossibility in
tho Comptrtillcr's mind. Mr. Meyei
said he did ;no! hoar one word raiscd
about Mr. Lord's politics when he was
proposed foi' reappointment, and that,
irrespectivc of political affiliations, Mr,
Lord had dir.monstrated his qualifica¬
tions for the jtiosition which ho had pro
viously filled,

Mrs. Jamc! Russell Parsons, prcsi-
dent of Cip Xew York Republican
Neighborhood Association, warmly de-
fended the proposed changes in tho
state educatkvn law, ns did Frank B.
Gilbert. Dcpul**' State Commissioner of

ion. C. I' 11 ov.-'and. prcsident
of the Public Education Association,
presided.
New RcvoJhition in Portugal
LONDON, F»b. 20 By The Asio

ciated Press). . A new revolution has
broken out in Fmrtugal, says a dispatch
tot ileuter's froai Madrid to-day.
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Nets $22,000
Lone Bandil Boards Atiin
nn Sevenili \veiuic and
Kn'ns One Giiard Whilc
Other Remains Unawarc

\$ oiuairriioi.o;iii \\
Was Pirhn*'- Ssgsi.i

jDriver U Held as \ceoni-
pliee; Deleetives Vlsn
Get Vnother ChaufTcur
\ ni ot oi LrucI r

'¦> nn en, 5 l(i.noi) in
;.: lip :,' 11 .. |.

i.' " '. N'inei entl in.l Twen
tietl oi, eventh \veiui.
robbed of $22,000 ". bandil ditl tlie
job. Ifo- - ;ip .lton
with two othi .....: ...,.,

I'lir monej belongi lo" tln bratich
nlYicc of lhe In n ¦¦¦ Uau whiel
'' 11" \venue nd Thirl; tl n el
hc 522,000 \> a: in thi an ol \\ lliai

R rl; .; old, of 2S Ma
plc Avenue, \loi d Ii ir, N ,l II" M
on Lhc rronl scal with the dri
the money lay bel ¦.> een hi rcet.

Tbc other me: ¦.¦ r, larenct
Brom n, ol IH i:;m h Sl reel, wn in
hc back of hc i-uck, creem tl from

.¦ i< '-' b.\ he eo\ oring, II- had imnie
diatc charge ,,(' nincf.s bag: of ilver
coii a comprising l| li ,001 He did nol
know that his compan. had bcen
robbed until il n as over Noil Iu r of

i" messongers was arnicd.
Thought It I'ilin Siiini

I'be whole afTair, according lo tbc
police, was one of the mosl cn- nal hold
upi thej have ci er cncounl cn tl. There
v a no excitetn nt, though Scventh
Avenue was erowded. '¦.nc pursued
the thieves. Only one person n woni-
un saw hc actual robbi ry. She
thoughl it was a mol ion picl re tui
and looked around for In cai n

Detectivcs of he VVcsl riiii
police station grilled Russell and he
drivcr for more than fivc boui ;. estei
day. The drh er is M ichael Ma ro,
thirl y years old, of 10 Spenc !ou rl.
Brooklyn. According to the police hi
ii number 38,186 in the Roguc Gal
lery, and was. arrested in 1911 on a

charge of grand larceny in c mnec
lion with the theft of packagcH from
the American ',-. \ pre Comp;
the conclusion of tbc examination
Ma rro was loeked up charg citl
act ing in enr.ee rt with t: .¦ robl n

Detectivcs of the hcadquarters di
vision who were assigned to the case
lnst night arrested at 781 Sccond Ave
nue a chauffeur who gavc his namc us

jFrank Flanagan, twcnty-live years old,
and his address as 312 West Forty-
eighth Street. He was taken to Police
Headquarters, where hc was loeked up
on a charge of acting in concert. Hc
will he arraigm d Lo-day.

Marro is employed by K, S. Bai '.,
:'¦'¦¦'.. Greenwich A vi nue, who
tbc bank w i: h mot or i ruck for the
transportation of its money Banta
said he did not know thal Marro had'a
police record. He said hal the drivi
had been in his emploj for moYiths.
and had been used oi ca: ionally to
drive hc ban k's me e nge rs and its
funds.

Details Not Clear
The truck left the Thirty-fifth Strectl

brancii of the Greenwich Bank about
110:30 yesterday morning to take the
money to he !¦ edoral Reserve Bank at
Wali and Nassau streets. Ii went south

lon Seventh Avenue until it. reached a
point between Nineteenth and Twen
tieth street-. Exactly how the robberj
was effected is not clear. There are
discrepancies in the stories told by the
police and attributcd to Marro and Rus-
sell.
One version is that the , ruck ilowcd

down and that the bandil jumped on
the running board, placed a revolver
against Russell's ribs, snatched the.
pouch with the monej in it and ran.J
lle ran to Twentieth Street, where an
automobile was waiting for him. I'ln
machine went west on Twentieth Street
[and there were two other men in it be-
side the actual highwa;
The other version is thal imew ri

between Nineteenth and Twentieth
streets Russell felt thi need of a cigarj
and told Marro to stop in I'ront of ;.

¦cigar store. Marro did so. Russell got
out, told Marro to watch the money
and went to buy a smoke.
He had come oul of the cigar store

and had just taken h at ; ,'hen the
bandit stepped on the running board
land toid Marro to drive and to keep on
idriving. Al the corner of Nineteenth
Street the handit hopped oft' the truck
and into a touring car which was trail-

"li corn-
Ccntlnued on page three-.
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Give Senate
Treatv Data

hieoiupaliblc With Public
hilerest to Disclose
Coiitidenlial Conversa-
tions, President Holds

^> Seerel iMolrs or
I 'iMlcrslaiidingKo

ISitehcock lo lusist That
Nughes Be Summoned;
Yap PacI Reported Oul

iii
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Feh. 20, President
.ni"'' r,\ ihe Senate tha'

>lo to comply with tho
ut ion ask ing for hc rn-.

conv< r- al imis and like
r power real y drawn up
il limital ion conference.

.r tbc things which

public inleri
lernational

for could not \<r fur
i.i rccords existed and
incompatiblc with the

nd the amenitic of i'i
,,oi ial ions o reveal in-

fon ;>! coi li dcnl ial convcri ations
nr discussion
V.hc letter from lhc President
¦.id "i the Senate, Senator Hitch-

'¦ declared that the "veil nf secrecy"
bad been Ihrown about the four-power
trcaly negotiation and that nothing re-
niained bul to call Secretary Hughes to
appcai before the l-'orcign Relations
omiriittec. No dclinite sleps, however,

"¦'"'' laken in this directioii
" !'" idi nfs letter said:

"Respon ivc to Senate resolution No.
ing for rccords, minutes, argu-

nienl debatcs, conversations, etc, rr
:..: ii k to lhc
renty, 1 hi

jo-called four power
to advise that it is iniuiiu.v, nave m anviso tnat u is mi

po ible i" comply with tbc Senate's ro

quest. Man;, of do things asked for ii
ior» ii is literally iinpos

to furnish because there -^rc many con-
." ations and discussions quite outside

tl ¦' conference, yet vital to its success,
N'aturally these are without record.

Conversations Conlidentia)
"1 do not believe it to bc conipatible
ith public interest or consistent with

the ainei ities of international negotia-
on to altcmpt !<> reveal inl'ormal and

coi lential conversat ions or discut
-ions. of which no record was kept, or
o submil tentative suggestions or in-
formal proposals, without which tho
arrival at desirable international
undcrstandings would be rendered un-
I.;- 'ly if not impossib'

hicl
Sei ati

plan was announccd for ealling
Secretary Hughes. Senator Hitchcock
has gonc to Nebraska for the week. Ir-
re.concilables and Democrats conferred
informallj and expressed the opinionthat Mr. Hughes would b" asked to
appear

"I did nol anticipate there was any-tl ing with reference to the four-power
thal the President would be able

1w. Sln,,..',. " L-..l^ Ct*.n 4-.. ..said Senator
trcatj ..., 1111- rcsiucui
to submil to the Senate,
Borah.

Horah Not Surprised
"Thereforc, am not disappointed.

N'o written record was ever kept of the
seerel ooo fp renoo. nnd ns nn rronrvl q

1.1 ua l.\ v 3ii o

Admittedly the new quaoruple all:
ice or four-power trcaty is of the

utniost importance. When the Presi¬
dent presented this and the other new
treaties to the Senate and so eloquently
asked their ratification, he said:

'Accompanying the treaties I bring
to you the complete minutes of both
plenary and committee meetings, and
n copy of the official report made to mc
bj the American delegation to the con-
orer.ee.'
"Open and simple diplomacy has

given us every scrap of information
concerning every subject ciealt with by
the conference except the all-important
one whereby the Anglo-Japanese alli-
nce wi superscded by the new quad-

runle alliance.ruple alliance.
"It may well he that it was impos-
bb to prescrve any record of what

wa done by the four nations in this re

gard, but if it were impossible it is most
(Coitlnued on next pag«)

Kirked to Death for 812 Debt
As Theater Crow vS '11

the
two

*. n '.:. v. -. kc.. Lo Icatl by two
other at Scventh .V- c n ue h nd 126th
Sti eet abe ut 5 o'clock \. sterday aftei
noon while hund red s o pci 01 erac rg
ing from the Alhambra Plieater on

orner crowded
hailcd a taxicab

;. '.¦ ay. The. r victi
Jacob Holzmai a clothier.
Broadway, wln se Inime
Sumncr A- :nue, Br. lyi

The apparcnt moti foi
tva ;. incredil a

commil: d befoi c nightfall,
cornci. while a Lhronii 01
women '¦' al cjied. Ii olzi ia n

tators gathered, was kilb
owed ?I2 to one of the !¦-.'¦ inei who
attacked him and refu ed l< p

Ilolzman had occupicd a seal in the
balcony of the theater al the afl ernoon
pcrformance and cai o out ot' the 126th
:-; im enl rance ul after 5

II. walked w < and a aboul
oppositi thi tagi i;""' when hc \ o
men overti ok
One .: n ¦' orl nd tock;

The other was ta and broad-
shouldered, Tho sliorter ol th« paii
M'7"! Holzmai arm, swung him
about and demanded: "Are you going
to pay m« th" twelve dollars you one

me?"

atcl The
and drovc

nl d
of '.' l'.;,-t

at 167

k i l i i ng
.,' itsel!',

1. on ¦.¦. i'ii
ii and

Lhc epec-
becai hi

Even tho eai lo the Irio failed
to hear Holzman's reply. Whatever it
',- a ir failed to satisfy the short man.
;i iched Ilolzman in the face, fell-
ing him. Then the short man and the
tal! man began kicking him. They

him until his body ccased to
twiteh. then shouldered their way

igh the crowd, hai led a taxica'b
and drove east.

Fred Harz, a postoflice clerk, who
Ijves al 257 West 128th Street, caught
a glimpsc of the motionless body the
t'.v.i men left bchind them on the side-
vvalk as hc passed in a sidecar motor-
cycle. He opened hi.; throttlc nnd
pursucd lhc laxicab.

A il approached Lenox Avenue one
of lhe pasuengerg rosc and looked be-
hind him. At >ic;ht of tho speedimr
raotorcycle, h" thrust his right hand
into i'i hip pocket a? though to draw

pislo) and Harz gave up the chase.
Patrolman Quinn, who >us at 125th

Str ."'.! Seventh Avenue when Holz-
.-. ittacked, did net even eatch
ighl of the assailants. W'heti hc
.-. ii up io learn tho cati.se of the

crowd thai choked t.nr- sidewalk nut-
'id'- the l.hcater Holrman was dead,
a= an ambulance surgeon aaccrtained a

mjnutes later. 'lhe body wap
taken to the West 120d Street police
station. i.ater two men sajd to have
Hren identified as Hokman's assailanU
were loeked up in th& eamQ alaticfl.

DryAir Raidcrs, Mncliine Gims
Set, Seize Rum Cargo and Crew

Squadron of Planes, Aided by Scouts 011 Sub-Chasers,
Iake 11,500 Cases of Whisky Aboard

British Ship Off Florida Coast

MIAMI, Ila.. Feb. 20. The British
schooncr Annabelle was seizcd late

jSunday off Jewfish Creok, about forty
inilcs south of Miami, with a carijo of
'1.500 cases of whisky aboard, by air-
iilanos r,f the prohibition squadron
opcrating out. of Miami and adjacent
eoastal towns, t. was loarncd to-day
from ofliciais here.
Tho on! ire cro-.c of twenty-onc men

was capturcd and is now being hc d in
dcr survcillancc, whilo the conliscatcd
liquor is under pyjani aboard the
chooncr, which is anchorcd off Jewfish.
The rrew offered no resistance when
the Oyinjr machines, with their ma
chinc guns pointing at the schooner
from ? 11 directions, swooped down on
thi vesscl.

Elcven airplanes, paintcd a battle-
ship gray, gradually made their way
down tho coast last week, it became
known herc to-day, one of them under
the command of Captain Rogers, atop-
ping ;ii Miami, Some of the others
stoppcd at St. Augu tinc, Jacksonvillc,
Charleston and ut.Uor pointr.

Advance information was. furnishod

arvey Assures
British Treaties
Will Be Ratified
I'ort'casls Early Approval hy

Senate al Pilgrims Din-
uer Honoring Balfour for
His Work at Washington

England's Aid Essential

Aiiglo-Americau IWutuality
of Interests Called Chicf
Kc\clation at tkmfcrcnce

LONDON, Feb. 20 (By Tho Associated
Press).- Ambassador George Harvey,
addressing the Pilgrims Society dinner
given to-night as a homecoming for
[Arthur J. Balfour, head of the British
delegation at the Conference on Limi-
tation of Armament, assured his :(00
liearers that ratilicution of the Wash-
ington treaties by the United States
was :\a sure as their indorsem-ent by
the London Parliament.

Although the United States initiated
the conference, the Ambassador said, it
was Great Britain's acceptanee that
made success possible. He dwelt on

the possibilities of the Anglo-Ameri-
can friendship buiit up at the gather-
ing and paid trihute to tho part playcd
in this establishment by Mr. Balfour.

?>ukc of York There for King
The dinner was "a personal welcome"

for a great Pilgrim. according to tho
Marquis of Curzon, in contrast to the
official welcome accorded Mr. Balfour
by the government luncheon Thursday,
The Duke of York represented the
royal famiiy. Others present included
ministers of the Cabinet, civil and mili¬
tary leadors and official and unofficial
representatives of the American com-

munity.
The King by letter, which was read to

the diners; the Duke of York, Lord
Curzon and Mr. Harvey indulged in
eulogies of Mr. Balfour.
"As a result of the Pacific pact," said

Lord Curzon, "not a man in this room

to-night can expect to see warfare in
that part of the world."
With the modesty which character-

ized and populariz.ed his efforts at
Washington Mr. Balfour in rcsponding
.-aid that in all the years of his career
he had never attended an occasion so

moving and so difficult to do justice to
as this welcome. Though for the mo-
ment lie appeared in the forefront of
the picture he pointed out that the part
of any individual was but. a small mat-
ter in dcaling with issucs so great as
were handled at Washington.
Ambassador Harvey. after paying

glowing tribute to Mr, Balfour, con-
tinucd:

"1 could not but recall the inception
of tho undertaking thus acclaimed.
Some ;J00 years: ago the original May-
flower borc the original Pilgrims to
the new Plymouth across the turbulent
Atlantic. Its arrival marked the be-
ginning of a new era in the develop-
ment of a irreat continent. On a cer-
tair. Saturday hardly seven months
ago a modcrn Mayflower borc the Chief
Magistrate of that new land down the
hroad Potomac to the open sea. In
the morning he directed the anchoring
of the yacht in a isecluded cove and
disappearcd below. Emerging later. he
handed the captain a paper for the
radio operator. Thereon, written in
his own hand, was the announcement
of his decision to ca!l a conference at
Washington, whose culmination fetches
us together to-night.
"Although in the end reached quick-

ly, it was not a hasty determination.
In one re.spcct President Harding bears
<: r,triking rescmblance to the elephant
which symbol^zes his political party:
He tests with painstaking caution every
plank in crosiing a bridge. but when
convinccd of firm ''ooting, over hc
goes.
"Mark you this for cxample: Tiiat

self-same inessage forbade publica-
tion of the announcement unlcss the

'Cortlnued *n next sa.|t)

Truth-Telling Drug Frees
INegro Murder Suspect

Tcxas Prisoner Kept Under ln-
fluence of Scopalamin for
Week at Oivmi Itequegt

DALLAS, Tcx., Feb. 20..Ed Smith,
a negro eharged with murder, was re-
ieaxed to-day after having been under
the influence of a drug called scopala¬
min for a week. This drug is :aid to
have tl e virtue of making a person tel!
tho truth. and the negro had begged
that it bc administered to him and that
he b° questioncd while under its in-
UUOIICO.
The negro reiterated his innocenec

time and again and to-day was con-
fronted by his accusers. Hc challengcd
them to take the drug and undergo the
same test, but they declined. The
pritsoner, who had been in jail for six
pionths, ynai< released.
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! raiireClaiuiol
Pay Son to U, S.,
Says .Louclwur

America Has MI thr <;f)]<|
ainl Cuslonis Barriers
Prevent Payitig \)vh\ in
Goods, fl i . Explanation

Time \YY Should Know II

Problem Now I- How Much
Germany Can Export and
Not Flooil French Market

PARIS, K. b. 20 Bj Th, A
Pre l..-Louia P. Loucheur, forn
Minister of Liberated Regioni. decla
to- :i;Kht it was his bi iel thal
never would be able lo paj a sou
her debt to the nited Stati
statement was made at Lyoi al
banquet of the Ir.dustrial, Comi
and Agricultural Associations. France
owes the 1'nitcd Stati $3,000,000,000

"I say plainly," declared M. Loucheur,
"that I believc we never will be abli
to nay a sou to America. say il
because there are American;
I hope, will cable my words acro

seas. We never can pay the 15,1
,000,000 francs we \merica, wltb
the added inten
"America has all the gold,

never could pay in goods on ...

of the customs barriers raised by
nil ed States its. f."
M. Loucheur added that Da\ d Llo

Georgo, the British Prime Minister, had
agreed in principle to cancel France's
debt to Great Britain on condition that
the United States annul Great Britain's
debt of 20,000,000,iiiin francs. Refer-
ring to the question of reparations, M
Loucheur said France was deteri
to make Germany pay to the utn
"But what can Germany pay?" M.

Loucheur asked. "Germany must ex¬
port in order to obtain gold, and the
real problem is to determine ho'
Germany can export without floi
our markets.

"I thought Lhc g i.e: ..:.: ich n ghl he
imported hen- to the least detrimei
our commerce were thosc goods tl il
might be employed in the devastated
regions. Ilence the Wcisbaden agree
ment."
The collapse of the exchange r

and the vagtrio: in the values ol cur
'¦ mci .:i the v v of M. Loucheui.
were the basic causes of the ecoi
crisis.
"The collaps'- oi' exchange ;-.a> caused

the financial^chaos in the central Euro-
pean natio'ns, which is the cause of the
existing economic disorder," 4h..'
er declared.
Loucheur held that the French go\

ornment ought to buy pounds sterlingand dollars and operate in the market
immediately to steady the exchangerates. Otherwise, he declared, France
was heading toward catastrophe, as fail¬
ures would multiply.

8 Firemen Overcome b\
Furcies at Chemieal Bhi/e

Chaplain \dministers Church
Kites Whilr Rescuere Are
Reviving Engine Crew

Scven firemen nwl Lieutenant vVil
liam McAllister, of Engine Company ,-.

were overcome by fumes early this
morning while fighting a two-alarm fiic
in the plant of the Reading Chemical
Company, at :;20 Easl Forty- eventl
Street.
The blaze started on the first flooi

and spread via an airshaft. Compan
in charge of McAllister, was the first
to arrive, and the scvei nembers, led
by the lieutenant, entered the burningbuilding.

Engine Company 21 arrived a rso-
ment later. The crew also enterc-d the
structure and found the --even firemen
and tlie lieutenant overcome on the
ground floor. The victims were carried
out and an ; mbulance was sumrnoned
from Reception Hospital.

Father Patrick O'Connor, of St. Pat-
rick's Cathedral, and a chaplain ot' the;Fire Department, administerod the last
rites of tbe Church to the sufferers. The
ambulance ?urgeon worked over several
of the men with a pulmotor. The others
were revived with firat aid treatment.
All of them. it was said, will recover.
Firc which started from an unknown

cause in the cellar of tlie garage and
repair shop at 203 State .Street, Brook-
lyn, early this morning, destroyed flf-
teen automobiles. An adjoining build-
ing also waa damaged. Thi total loss
was estimatod at $100,000. Two alarms
were turned in. and tenants living in a
hou.se v.-hich adjoined the repair shop
were ordercd out.

"FLORinA SPKC1 AI." A1XANTIC COASTIJNI'< De Cuxe train now In .servtc* i',()
extr* farc) Chotoe of 4 other thru trainsjKlvte achedulfB and accommodatlons au de-
.iroil. Offlceti:ig Broadway ^.iJdstJ..Airt

Hardino Mav
Defer Bonus
A c i i o 11 f o r

his Sessionrwii

Atiitude Toward Proposal
Said to Grow Less Fa-
vorable as Congress
Fails i«» Fi* Program

Bill \\ itfaoul Sales
I ax Faces a V eio

Senalor Shiclds Checrs
Opponents oi' [Vleasure
1»> \ igorous Letter to
fVasliville Fegion Post

By Cartei
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Incline Toward Sale- Ta\

Repu dican meml Waya
and Means Commil med to-day

to ad opl t's sug-
gesl ion about ale tdeu
was to maki a l ue-
een; on manHfacturci xempt
ing rai .... prod ucl. ( a:.d mines
and mineral products. It was estimati a
that this v\ ould raise about
a year, and they proposed to raise the
additional amount needed by furthc
economies in appropriation bi'ls.
A con Uepublican mem-

bers of th House would be h?ld in th*
in .7 '"... ':;.'. i. was stated, at which

plan and any others which might
be suggested, would be discussed. It
was eraphasized that it would be a
"caucus," ti." d (Terence being that h

"conference'' cannot bind those partici-
pating .....;¦¦ the wil!

.,..¦"

Twei ern memhsra
of t he t; ¦...-..:. 7. to daj.
siartcri :.. petition, which they urged ai
advocates of the bonus to sign. 1.
1eads:

"W hercby de-
claro as '"

"Fi ¦¦. 7 We .'a .-or ad u ted compen-
sal;'.-;.

"Si cond We an 10 fmanc
ing the same bj ales or manufactar-
ers' tax.
"Third We will oppose any rule for

the adjusted compensation that does
not pernut a separate voto on any sales
or manufacturers1 tax provision there-
in."

Ar.iong tliose circulating the petition
are Representatives Cramton. of Micb-
iiran; John M. N'elson, of Wisconsin;
Rhodcs, of Missouri; Kopp, of lowa;
Keller. of Minnesota; Evans, of Nc
braska; Kelly. of Pennsylvania, and
Brooks, of lllinois.

Shields Rcvicws Situation
Senator Shields's letter was to Corr,-

mander Philip Cole of Post No. 6 of the
American Legion, of Nashvillo, Tenn.
After refernng to the "staggering"
burden of taxation under which tba
.American people are laboring, the let-

aid:
"The economic and financial cond:-

tion of the business, industrial an;
agricultura] and labor interests are dc-
moralized, depressed, and suffering ta
an cxtonl never b<.;ore surpassed in
the history of our country. Mir.es,milfo a:ui factories are idle. Milllonsof Rcree of grain and cotton clanta-tions g-o uncultivatcd and «isiag n{

4


